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The first two methods require a oonsiderable quan-
t1ty of original d~t1c ~it1ng. In my 06se, I vas
unwilling to do this. though both or my earlier short
operas (Tha Tub tran a short sto~1 by Boooacc10, and
The Selfish Giant tram a short story by Osoar ~1lde)
had librettos ot type 2, wr1tten by ma, I d1d not
teel qualified to meet the Iiter&1'7 %'equirements 01'
a large work. The alte1'llat1v8or vorking with a
llb1'8tt1st 1s a good one it tho l'slat1onsh1p between
the partners is workable." but such a relationship 1s
difficult to establish: thereforo I did not oonsider
the tttouble involved a. vhorthvhile one. Thus the
ANAL'iBIS OF FORMAL, STYLISTIO, '1'OOHNIOALEmmNTS
OF 'mRMA-
I. Choice or Libretto.
• .. b
'rheXiS are sevel'al pOssible methods at obtain-
ing rnate1."ial to'/! a libretto tOl' the l1't'iostage I
1. Writ1ng & totally o'/!iglnalllbl'9tto (e.g.
FXlau Oboe Soba tten )J... - - ..
2. Drama.t1zat1on f'l'om a prose source (novel,
short s to1'7', romance, e _g. La 'l'1'&Viata)•
W b
,. Partial 01' complete use ot an existing dX'alDa
(e_g_ Salome).-
de01s10n was made to use an eXisting play.
11::tr::rzanm rassrtwmrsrrte:wwrer1rlfl!f 
A"L'YBIS RMAL, 'l'YLIS'l'IC, 'l'l OHNICAL IBMEN'l'S 
 D  
I. ho1oe r i tto. 
Thex-e are s ral os ible s ot tain-
ing ma t l'ial r-  ibretto fol' t  ll'l'io stages 
1. r1t1ng a otal y riginal ibl'etto (e.g. 
rau hne ha ten)J 
2. x-ama.t1zat1on v   :rose a Ul'  (novel., 
s rt t ey,  .g.  Tra iata); 
J. ai-ti l or plet   r  isting di-ama 
.g. 5 l e}. 
w 
The first t  et ods re  c i rable quan-
tity of riginal ramatic Wl'iting. I  y case, I vas 
unv1111ng to  t ; h    y rlier sho:rt 
operas { &  from  rt tor7  ocoacc10, and 
The Selfish i t from  t o:   sca.r llilde) 
had librettos f y   ri ten  o, I did not 
feel qualified to et e 11 a.r:, !'equ1~monts of 
a large or . e tel'llative  wor i g v1th a 
11b1'8tt1at s    t h  ' l t1onsh1p bet een 
the partners is v J·    lationship is 
difficult to tablish: h ~ o~   i  ot oona!der 
the trouble i l ed . hvhile . hus the 
deoision as ade o   x sting lay. 
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Ve~ fev plays have baen d1~sctly transferred to
the 1~1c stage. The majol' pztoblom1s the diluting
effect or mus10 when aupe1'1mpooed on the spoken Yord.
Both because 1ntel11s1b111t~ 1s ~eduoed and because
the words must be de11vs1'8d at a substantially slover
m te than when spoken, tb8 commun1cat1 va pOYer ot the
plaY' 1s Nduoed, and 1ts dramatio tempo is appx-eo1ab17
slaved down, when it 18 set to mus1c. Prom a rule ot
thumb proposed by Lu1g! D&llaptuoola which I have
tested on V&1'!OU8 operas, one can say that thet rea.ding
t1me of the 11b1'etto 1s roughly one-th1l'd the play-
ing t1me ot the operaJ In otber vorda, a th1'ee-to-ona
l'8duot1on 10 dl'Bllatlc tempo.
Strauss' 5al01i19 uses &n unusl1?11lyahort and oon-......
olse PlaJ'l but even there 1ntelllg1bl11 ty 1s otten
loat, QS 1n the dialogue ot the Jeys. Intelligibility
1s not loet 1n Debussy's I:elleaa et Mel1se~e. in
spite ot the o1'1ginall!aY be1ng used almost in its
entittetYi but one must ~eJaembel'tha.t the pa.t't1ou1al'
type ormelos o~eated by Debussy tor this work makes
this Pos81ble. that this 1s un1que In the history ot
IJr10 drama, and that it is not opOn to suooossful
imitat1on.
The problem can or ooulloe bo pal't1ally solved
by ~e801't1ng to 81ngsp1el ro~t (e.g. My Fail' ~l).
Extended use or 1'801tat1 vo seoco 01' a model"noounter-
ry    e  irectly rred  
 l'Yl'iC a s s.  s.j r roblem is   
fect  o v  s rimpoaed  he  v  
 se intol g1b1 ty is rad d  se 
bs  t a livered   t tial y a  
rate  vhen  he o t1  ower f  
y  duoed,  its .ti  e   e reo1ably 
 vn,  t ie   e o  F    r 
 sed  ui i :to . vhieh   
eated  &l'ioua ~    t m ding 
ime   libretto is x-oughly ~ ll :r   
 i  f  a  1n hal' o   ree-to-one 
reduot1on in rwm.t1o  
rause• loras s a  U3.lly s ort  c
. 
1  p sy; t  l1are 11g1b 1ty is f  
st, us  a alogua f h9 ave. 11g1b111ty 
a    's P l e.s  11oo.nde,  
. .. 
ite f  0 1 1 &  llay ing d ost   
1:r ty; t  t :r>et1embex-   Jnl' 1culazt 
ype  meloa er- .ta   ebuss  f  his v  akes 
 p sible.    ique i  he  f 
l !'ic s..,  hat 1t 1s  on  a aot l 
1 1tat1on. 
'!'b     rae  .~t1all   
 t' scwt1ng   f l"mat .g. I 1!' .. l.¥z). 
d   reo1tat1vo e c  or  m c t r-
'M
part i8 a180 p08sible (0&1"1Ortt' 8 Antisonae). but
neither is applicable to the pla~ ohosen.
Thue pla~8 dependant on high tempo or subtleties
or !'()pa1'tee (e.g. Ob:rlstophett Ptty'. 6....S1eep of' Pl'ls-
~mel'B) could not be oon8idel'ed. Ful'thel', in order to
maintain & mus1co-dramatio paoe equal to the original
drama tic pa.ee, the play would he.V9 to be out by at
least one--balt, and it vas the~tol'e ne08SB&1'7 to
1
find 8 plaY that oould stand suoh tlteatmGnt. In
$B80nee, a IDUs1cs.1adaptation tends to monumental1-"
th-t orls1n8l drama. and one must the1'8tOl'8 choose a
. play which 1s monumgntal in its general outlines and
thus vill not 10s8 ita OMr&oter by beins mutilated.
Good examples ot this &1'8 Bel'S'8 Vozzeok (where the...
original f'r&0'ftenta velIe r..lres.dy "mut1 lated ")D Ve1'dl , 8
Otello. and Mo~t'B Don Gio~pl (compared against
tM Tireo de Molina pla,.). A very bad example (talmn
from e. book) is pl'okof1ett's "'~ &Eg.Pe&c~••
A seoond oonsideration was the cholce of type
betveen numbeJ.9opera (e.it. 'l'pe_Rake.I8 ~t:.0~8 ..1l)'
through-composed opera (e.g. El!t~'1;t:~), and integrated
opera __ tbat 18, the compromise or both types (e.g.
!!owBq,heme)• No exaot decision could be made !!:. E,l:tiori...
but in general integrated opel'e. of tel's both advantages:
------------
1. In this respeot oomparetb,J results aohieved b7 the
Verdi-Bolto Otello vlth thOS$ achieved b~ the Britten-- ..
P8~S rclldsumm&r~8 N1it!t p!,ea.~.
-,.
,,rw,aatlttftM!l!'FWttr::rrnrmrrr:r:nm,:nM IP 
part 1a also os le Carl tt•s t1sonae). but 
neither 1a icable o ha lay c o3en. 
'!'hue plays e   igh  r subtleties 
or l'ol)&l9tee (e.g. C :r1 $1' •e .,_ leep or Pt-1~-
g_nol's) could t  B l'ed. l't el', in ol'der to 
maintain a us1co-dttamat1c c   to the or1s1na1 
dra.ma.t1o pace, t   v l  aw t  be out by at 
least one--balt,  1   Nt'ore 11eoeasar7 to l 
f1nd a play t t  and a  tx-eatment. In 
ess0nce, a 1m1sios.l tion en s to onu enta11M 
the original r ~   ust t l'efotte choose a 
. play wh1ob  a t n  l'al outlines and 
thue will t lose e obaraoter  eins utilated. 
Good exa ples t th1e l'e erg's c  (vher& the . 
o~1g1na.1 fragments 11e &l~ . y- '' tilated") D Vel'di 'a 
Otello, and zattt•s on iovanni ( pared against 
the '1'1rso   y-}.    exa ple ( takctn 
fro  e.  1s P11okof'ieft's Val'!!}~ Pe C!,• 
 seoo 4 a1 er 1  aa  o 1oe of type 
betveen nu bel.  a .g. -r~ ... a e's .. ro£tl_s,.!), 
through-co pos    ektra), d 1ntegl'ated 
opera -- that 1a, t   f  tn> a (e.g. 
't!,_ B~!?!!,).  ct    ade !. ~1:tiori, 
but :tn general i t ted ra tf it  t  advantages: 
_____
__ .. _ 
1. In this l'es eot paxa  lu lt  achieved by the 
Ve~1-Bo1to t ll.  wi h hose eved y the Bttitten-...... 
Pee.PS ~1dS $P'  &h._t.P! ll!!1: 
_,_ 
-4.
the dl'am&tl0 oontinuity ot th1'oush-OomPOS8d opex-a
and the musloal advantages ot the numbeX'tJ1)8. Fur-
thel'ftlO1'8, few pl&J'8 lend tbemselV88 to pu1'e number
opem without extensive t'evork1ng.
The tlnal and most 1mpol'tant 1tem 1n choos1ng a
plaJ 10 the eubjeotlve X'eaotlon ot the composer to the
pIa)". Though man,. oomposer8 x-efel' to the d1tf1cul tr
01' t1ndlns a ")rood" opexwat10 plot, It 1s mOl'e than
likely that o~1te1'1a ot qua11t7 and usability &1'8
fundamentally subjeotive.
Fol' me, the choloe 01' a Ga1'o1a-Lo1'OaplaY' vas
a ftnatW'al" and automat1oal17 p%'8801'1bed Integrated
opera. O&rola-Lol'oa 1s otten 1"ete1'1'ed to aas the
lead1ng IF10 d1'Ul6tlst at the tventleth oentUl'Y.
Th18 means that be vas basically & poet, and henoe
hie playa are interspersed vith seotions at pure
poetry, 80 much 80 that It otten halts the d~mstlc
oonttnul ty. See tor example the HUl'se)' Song or Act I
Saene 1, Victor's Shepherd'. Song otAct I, Soene 2,
the V&ahervomenta Sons and the entire end or Aot n,
Soene 1, Yerm&·. Song 10 Aot 2, 80ene 2, and a vel'~
large part ot Aot III, Soene 2. '!'hese &1'8 sometimes
poems tor one })e1'son (Ye1'lD&'8 Song), sometimes com-
plex at1'uotU1'88 that s\1gpet intricate ohol'al 01'
ohoral plus solo vriting (Aot II, Soene 1 and Act III,
Scene 2). POl' this re&eon Garo1a-Lol'ca playa are
 ' a io 1nu1ty  tt sh-oo poae  ai-a 
 e et  . s a  e r ype. U?'• 
t t ' tlol'  v ya  h ves  P1l1'e  
 t sive N . 
 fi    :rt t ite   ing  
y   1ve l'eGC 1on t  poser  bs 
l ,-  'l'  y c s rs ::-ereiw   f'fi ty 
of finding  k d" l'atic  i  is oz-e  
 hat r1teria  .l 7   l'e 
 cti . 
  e ic  ot  O l'oia-Loroa la:,  
 n tw-al"  l7 Pl'&&o1'1bed 1 t l"ated 
ra. ro1a-Lorca • f  retewed    
l'lg 1F1c l'Ul6t1  or  tieth W'y. 
ie a  h  a e1ca ly a   c  
e ay  e nterspersed 1  ttone o  J)Ul'e 
:,  ao o  so  1t f    .Mmst1c 
t1nu1 .   ple  l'se:,   ct  
c e  iot •a be?'d'a g f Act , Baena  
 ahervomen'a    N   ct , 
c   l' &1a s n c   So     ry 
   c  II, e  .t'heae are  
e s  e person rma•a )   -
 s ructures at ug   z-al or 
l'&l   1 ing ct  c  land  , 
  For 1e ason ia-Lo~ea s  
-
-5-
bard to produce as plaJ'B.. but l1te1'&11J' 01'7 out to be
eet to music. Purther, the basic dNmatl0 oonnlct
is starkly slmple -- '.n Yerma.. the ob8es~lve desire
of Yerma rot' fultillment tltrough bearing a ah11d ..
which grows to tragic propottt1ons th1'ough the pt'$S-
sures or ~n env1ronment ot mar1tal coldness, r181d
codes ot honor, superstitious 1noouragements, and
soc1al censure, all 8urroundlns th1s passionate 7et
rigid personal1ty.
Tm adaptat10n vl11 not be discUS8ed heM. '.rbe
Itsadel"'need only OOMlB1'8 the attaohed libretto with
the soW;'toes
YERMA, :rrcm Ttht'~ 'l'I'!se~1~B~r F:ed6.rJ.9!t Garcia
Y9~ca, tttans1a.ted b7 James 01'6bam-T;ujan and Hicha1'd
L. 0 'Oonnell (A NewD1rections Papal'book"published
by Jemss laughlIn) ..
h   l'  ~ n.,  11teI llJ' Cl'     
t  us10. Ul'th l',  &s1c :rama.tic c flict 
 !\l'  i ple ,  l'I!la, e eesl'1ve sire 
 !M r !'ult11lm9nt h gh ring  o l , 
 e;ziows  sto l' 1ons l'ough  twes
'Ul'as r  i o ent f a. '1tal , g  
 r e , rstit ous oura ernents,  
ial eUl"C, l sUl' 1 g  s   
1g1d eom:.1 . 
he e.de.pte.t1on will   1acuseed l'e. .rbe 
readel"  ly comµ3,re  t ched tto ith 
 u.t a: 
HMA, f'  r  Trage~1ee ,,  i; <!e.!'J..9!t 1a 
y!)~O!,.  ran l.a. ed y s. ea Oraha. ~ujan  R1oha1'd 
 O C el   v irections erbo k, ed 
 ss Lau i ). 
II • Ovemll Stt:Uctutte lo~FP1'n1).
Th1s needs no discussion. The tom ot the
'Wol'k 18 that 01" the play an l'educed into the fo1"m ot
the attaohed libretto. No symphonio forma <as in
Woszeo~) have been used. Repetition or seotions to
aohievE) balance in pl"Gaent (e .8. the :reoU1'l"enceot
the NU1'sey80ng at the beginning, middle, and end ot
Aot I, Scene 1) # bu~ this 1s suggested by Ga.rtc1a-Loltoa
whofJ9 play 1s, 1'01' tlu most pal't. voll stJ.'tuotu1"ed.
III. Sttt\1otutta,l !>encos.~ . - -
Tvo techniques vill be appal'ent 1s studYing
this 3001'8: sorial teo1mlque and 1d1o..onatio VIti tinS
(in thIs o&se, the idiom ot Spanish popular musio,
1n a senaNl sanao). the lattezt, w1th my pavt1cu]&l'
baok~ound, I find e8s7 to handle.
881'1&1 teclmique 1".asbeen appl1ad to those pel'-
sons and those parts or the plot which conce1'n the
~a.geCl7 ot YermaJ idiomatic W1'1t1ng to those peopl.
and pal't8 whioh 1'8tel' to her environment. Tb9 sex-tal
VI-1ting dom1natea the e801'1181' p&.t'ts or tbJ dl'-e.ma,
wh1le the id10matic vttlting dominates the later J)al'ts:
thus there 1s & ~a.nsi ti0D from ths pel'~onal to the
generAl. It 1a, or OOU1'S<f, UlltlVen: e.g. the Waebel'-
VOD1ell scene (Aot II, SC\i)ne1) has no serial vt'lt1ng"
II. Q~ttal ; ~otUl:'9.  pI'ffJ.). 
'l'h e a   1aouas1on. 'l'b  f r  of tha 
work is that ot' t    r  i t  t e form of 
the attached 11bl'8tto.  ic l'll18 (as in 
osseok} ha e  e . 1»t1 t1on r sections to 
aoh1evo bal  1n s  .g.  reouwenoe r 
the NUl'sey So  t t  e; ing, i dle, and end or 
Aot !, Boane ), t  is   a.rcia- oroa 
whoas play is, for lu  ' # ll stx-uotul"ed. 
 x-uc ral Devio  • 
.. b I bS &M lst M ..._ 
.,.. 
Tvo teclmiquea 111  1•ent is st d.111,g 
thi:1 oool1 : ser-ial chni   id mat1  W1'1t1ng 
(in this ase, bs   i  lar usic., 
in a general •nao) J  t e11, v1th y l)9.t't1cul.a1' 
ba ,  ind a y o le. 
Se1'1al t l i  has n lied t  t se P'al'-
aona and t  ;arts r   vhioh o cem tbe 
tragedy ot er .1 i i  witing  t s  people 
and parts ic  ntar   t. 'l'b9 se:r-1al 
Wl.'fitins inate•  at-liar 1,t1ts r tbJ c:ll.'-&m, 
while the 1d o .t1c ~1 1ng inates t  later psl'ts: 
thus there is  tl'a.nsit1on i"rom e r al to the 
senera.1. It ,  l'8<3, un~ven: . . the aeber-
vomeu eoene ( ct ,  l) r. .s  a rial r1t1ng, 
78t Act II, Soene 2 bas mnr parts that are striot1,.
serial. In addition, tho equation: Sa~1al• Pevaonal
1s an aI'b1traxa;v,ono onli.
SERIAL '.I.'ECBNIQtrt:.'rlU'~e 1'OW8 ax-e used in this
\lork. 'l'h$se &~ listed as MAIN,YERMA,JUAN. A
fourth !'ov 1s used for the pel'lod 1%1 Aot I, Scene 1.
where ~I'1a appears. This 18 Ii V&t'1e.nt ot Yattma' s
;[lOW, and is uaed because this section 1B a d1alogua
betwoen Yerma and ~1a close11 oonneoted with Yerma'.
Pl'soooupation. and becauso it eeeure eal"ly 1n the opera.
The relation batveen the tva FOVS can be seen bJ'
oompar1ng the f1:t'st triohoI'd ot the Yerma :rov nth
the th11'd t~1ohom of the MaJ.11arov} the seoond tl'i-
chord ot the Yerma.row 1s identioal with notes 2-4-5
or the Ma.rl£,row} the \lhole ..tone seQ.uenoe of' the
fouxath trichord or Yel'ma'Brow 18 transposed to the
fourth t1'1oho1"dof Jfa1'1&.ta row) and the third tr1 ..
chord ot Yerma's l"OW 18 the inversion of tones 1-4-6
of r·1ar1a·6 rov.
The main ~ow is fundamental to tho struoture
of the york. The evan-numb&red tones provide a sec-
ondary row con8isting of t1u'ee triton.s. !fb1.
implies the "d1abolu8 in Inusice," and hence 1s derived
the Juan row, whioh oonslsta or rOUl' tetl'&chol'da, eaah
ODe consisting ot tvo tr1tonea in different cambtDat1on8.
'1'h.& Ye1'llarow is independent17 designed and
-7-
ye    c    sny  t  t ictly 
a   tion, h   rial  al 
i   :- itral'y, o l  
I  ! trt:. hr-  l' S &N ed i  t i  
v  s,ae l'e   ,  .  
rth r-  is    l'iod n ct   ,, 
 ria ears.  a a vat ie.nt  ett a •  
zaow, e.n         ialogua 
e    M&I-1a ly   e1"1181a 
pi-e ti ,  e  occw.-.s Y in t  . 
ba lation   o ovs   a o  y 
c ing  r t  1ohor  r    vith 
t  il'd 1' ro r  1. a J  c  r1-
o l'd   .   1dent1o&l    
r tba i1 .r1& J  v -tone a quenoe  h  
r l'th   l'ma'B row e   t  
 riohol"d  l,ar e.ts J    t  .. 
.  er a•s row s h    o s 6 
r -ta.r a •a . 
bs ai  ii  1e t ents.l  ho e l'u t r  
f t  v   e   l' i e  
  sisting  hI'ee 1'1tonee. h a 
  e  1n s1ce."    i  
t    vhioh 1 t  r ou~ rachol'da,  
on  ti  f  1'  1n  oo 1n t a. 
' 'h& l'lla :row 18 1nd&pendent17 g   
-
&voids the tl'l tonl0 tea tU1'8S or the Juan 1'011 in faVOl'
or diatonl0 seale patterns. It vill be notloed that
the tvo bexaohoMa lave 8trong tonal 1mplloatlona and,
1n taot, this row 18 used pr1lDa1'1lJ' as two hexachorda,
eaoh with 1ta partloular tonal ~plioation.
An example or use 1s in Aot I, Soene 1, where the
ha.1tsh ch01'da that aooomp&DJ'Juan are juxtaposed aga1nst
the "sott" ohords that result fltClllll the l'erma rOVe
Retuming to the &In ROY, tour ohol'da &1'ederived
f'ltomalternate notelll 1.e. 1-'-5, 2-4--6, 7-9-11,
8-10-12. The useful feature or this sequenoe 18 that
starting with a minol' triad ther pl'OareS8 1ft the dl~o-
tion ot inoreasing dissonance. This aequance 1s
aotua.l1J' used 808 a "le1 tmot1t" and acta aa the aense
ot doom vb10h the traged7 (in the GI'eek senee) "quires.
From the.e chOMa atema the pr1ncipa1 d1'6Dlatic
device used in the entire work, the US8 01' the SU1taJ:t.
Sinoe the gus. tal' tune. to a baa. st1'ina B (E A D G B B),
the e mnoI' OhOM i8 a "SUitar chord" and the "leit-
motif" 18 built up bJ' 8Upel'1JnPOBing tbe faUlt ohol'da
from the Main row OWl' the baslc guitar E ohord.
The "dOom" 1mp11oatlon ot the SU1tal' 1. built up bJ'
speoitio stage lnstruction and b7 placing it at infre-
quent intervals ot emotional emphasis, the prinoipal
one belns tbe olimaX of the tragedr, vhere the murder
i8 underlined bJ' the 8010use the SUi~.
-8-
a i s  r1ton1o t l'es r   rov 1n t vor 
 tonic c  .  ¥111  1oed t t 
  h l'da a  str ng  P11cat1ona , 
in  a  is  imal'11J'  v  rda, 
c  v1  its 11t1oulal' onal 1mplicat1on. 
 l   e     B en•  vher   
I-  o Ol' a  cc pany   sed. inst 
 f  c  t eult ltam  '  ov. 
1    i  ov,   l'e i e  
 l'l'late nJ  ,-5, - , - 1, 
-12.  e t l ure  s e uenoe e t 
   inor  m  rogress n he 11'8o-
1   1 l'e&eins 1ae a.nae. 'l'h1s s e   
ly  as  itmotif"     ae 
f  io   y  e l  a ee) requ s. 
 se ord.a a  o1pal ' lat1c 
       use ot  su1tar. 
:tnoe  itar s   s 1ng  A   , 
e  Dlinol' o ol'd. 111  su1t r    
 is    su rimposin  h  outt '  
t a     ovezt  eio itar  c  
 o " l cat1    guttal' •   y 
e 1r10  1natl'Uct1on   i    :tnfl'e-
 l  r l   ci al 
 1  h   r  edJ, where  JDU.l'del' 
1s  y he solo  h  gu1tal'  
-IV. ~oonda1'I Sjil'Uctural P820t~~.
A detailed description ot the uses ot aeri&l
teohnique is redundant, as these oan best be seen 1n
tbs 8001'e.
I vould however point out vm t is meant b)" the
rema:rk "Structural Interval Minol' Seoond: POl' all
the idiomatic writlns, the interval of tbe minor seo-
ond ha.s been given &. prominent pos1tion a8 a method of
un1t7. Notice tOl' example the double nelgbbol' Sl'OUP
that lsthe motif rollovlng VlctOl'J it also appears aa
the aooompanimnt to the Old Woman(aot I, Soene 2, and
Aot III, Scene 2), and 8S the piccolo and Eb clarinet
figure of the 'Wa,sbel'womenscene (lot II, Scene 1).
The minor second vhloh i8 the uPPOI'member of thi8
double neighbor group reappears in 5/8 ..a the maln
teatUl'e or the final 1'1tual dance.
Agaln the V8.1'lous uses ot thi8 figure oannot be
oovered tu.l17 1%1 this ana17818.
Pinall,., a rev neo-olas810 (l.e. derlved tl'cm
earlier souroes) teatu1'es have been used. Principal
III
in these 18 the p!\l'aphras1ngot the idiom at the
Searlattl Sonatas vben the tvo 811'18 appeal' (Aot I,
Scene 2), and Yermats Aria. de Capo (Act II. Soene 2).
I ehould also inolude the extensi va use of canon and
canonic ~ltatlon.
-9-
I . c p ar.z .Jit'llc~ 1. 9!-tlll'Ga. 
 tail.ad ription r h   r ial 
te 1qua 1s dant,   .n et  aaen n 
bs score. 
I     bat 1a t y the 
re a.l'  Btl'Uctural l' al :r c !' ott ll 
tbs 1d1omat1o vrit ng   1ntex-va1 t h  1no:r aeo-
on  s  1ven a  ~om1 s  ition s  t  r 
ity.  or    i h x- l' P 
t at 1a the oti  f 1ng i or; 1t lso ea:ra aa 
the aoo i Etnt    BD {Bot  Be  ,  
ct IIIi  .  as  1coolo  zb l ri et 
t1sun, f t  ' sherwomen  Jlot   ). 
 i   i  1e  pper s i- f' this 
l  r  l'oappears   as t  ain 
f'ea.tul'e   r1na1 ritual 4 . . 
i  t  '1ous a f a t sure c t  
c  f l y n  .ne.lys1a. 
i ll~,   aa c 1.a. i  :fltan 
earli r UI'c  l'es   . ri cipal 
i  t e is.the araphrasing ot  141011 ot the 
Scarlatti t • when he  s :rla r ( ct I, 
ce e ),   • a  a   , c e 2). 




Tho vocal forces are self-eVident trom the
l1bretto. Yerma1s a stel1ar 1'018, and I vill tree17
adm1t a debt to Bizet tor Ill1Ichoice ot the alto volce.
Secondaryparts are Juan, Vlctor, Maria, the Old
Woman, a.nd the two 8il'ls. '1'be rema1nIng solo parts
e.x-e de1'1vable trom tl1e choItUs,wIth the exoeption ot
a oolol1atuItasoprano. The tact that tbe cast 18 pre-
dominantl,. temale vas (along wlth the availabIlity ot
a competentEngllsh verslon ot tbe text) an extra
reason tOI' cboosing Yerm .a agatnst other Gal'ola-
Lo1'C& teats.
Since" large bocly ot highly tl'&1ned 1nstl'llmOnt-
allsta is today prohlbitlve, and 81nce tbe conoept
or the work obvious1,. requil'88 vel''' competent per--
tormers, the orchestration va. designed in terma ot
a so-called "chamber oroheltran, roughl,. that of
Strauss t Ariadne aufl Baxos.
• Ie • •
q There 18 an exten81 ve peroussion section (ex-
cluding t1l11p&ni), a guItar, and one bassoon 1nstead
of tva. Apart trom this (and the usage), the orches-
tratIon i8 appx-o:x1m&t81ytb&t at Ariadne.
Onemore oOlllDentls necessary. Just a8 there 18
a t1'ansltion from J)8l'sonal to general in the tonal
plan, there 18 also a transition from sololstic to
8l'OUp vrltinS in the 01'obeatl'at1on.
-10-
V. oxaoes_DnElo..z  •
 aal s  e t-evtdent f  t  
libretto. o~ is  llar role,   111 fr ly 
a it  t  1 a  f'ol' ll l& o ioe   lt  ice. 
ondary P3   n, i tor, ria, t  l  
' oman,   v  g rls. l'b  &1 1ng l  rts 
&?t  rivable  he l'Ue, i   ception t 
a OO1O11atuz a mno. he f   h   a r -
do 1 ant17 f ale a ng ith  1 111t7 t 
a petent lish rsion  ho t)  tra 
r  fox- 1 s  a  i st er O roia-
orca . 
i  a  dy  l  N.1ned ti-u ont-
a11sta 1s  i itive,  since s o o t 
 t  Dl'  sly 1I'9e ry petent r--
f r ,  i-c tton a ed 1n t l'Dl8 t 
 lled ber eatran, ly t t f 
ss' e t N a  
q 'l' l'  a  sive c ssion i  ( :x-
l i S t,mpans.   suttar,   n instead 
f t o. t f  is   wsa  t  ro ea-
tl' 1  1e i-ox1m&tel7 hat o  i . 
  onment 1a a 1'7. e  s t r  e 
 tl'ans1t1   pe11a al  l' l  t  t l 
l.a , t l'  is   . a1t1on  l 1 t1  t  
Sl' P 1 1ng 1n  Ol'CM • tl'atton. 
-
-I·
RaymondWilding-White was born in Caterham, Surrey, England on
October 9th of 1922. He is the son of an American father and an
Argentine mother, his father being a memberof the U.S. Foreign
Service. Whenhe was seven years old the family movedto France
where he began his music studies at the Conservatory in St. Ger-
main-en-Laye. In 1932 the family settled in BuenosAires where
he passed through the Argentine primary .schoo1 and then graduated
from the American Grammarand High School. Studies in piano and
theory continued at various local music scboo1s. In 1940 he came
to the U.S. where he entered M.I.T. to study chemical engineering.
Before completing his studies he went to work at the Radio Research
Laboratories of Harvard University where he stayed till the end of
WorldWar II. He then abandoned engineering studies and entered
the field of music as a profession first as a pianist and arranger
in popular music and later resuming his formal studies at Jui1liard,
and then at the NewEngland Conservatory of Music where he received
his Bachelor of Music with Honors with Distinction in 1951. During
these years he studied piano with Irwin Freundlich and composition
with Jerzy Fitelberg and F. Judd Cook.
Atter graduating from the NewEngland Conservatory he was awarded the
F.S. Crofts Scholarship to the Berkshire Music Center tw Years in
succession where he worked under Jacques Ibert, Luigi Da1lapicco1a,
and Aaron Copland. At the same time he joined the statf of WGBH-
FM-TV,the Boston EdUcational Broadcasting Station where he re-
mained for five years as a producer and director, while at the
same time completing his Masters ot Music at the NewEngland Con-
servatory of l"JUsic. He then attended Boston University where he
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Raymond ilding-Whi ta    t rha , rrey, England on 
October 9th r 19 2.     r  erican father and an 
Argentine mother, his f t er   ber f the .S. Foreign 
Service. hen e   rs  t  fa ily oved to France 
where he began his ic ies   servatory in St. Ger-
main-en-Laye. In   ily tled i  uenos Aires where 
he passed through t  entine i ary school and then graduated 
.from the erican r ar   ol. tudies in piano and 
theory continued t i us l ic h ls. In 1940 he came 
to the u.s. ere he t red .I. .   e ical engineering. 
Before co pleting i  ies  t t  rk at the Radio Research 
Laboratories of ar ard i ersity ere  stayed till the end or 
World ar II. e t  oned i eering studies and entered 
the field of usic   f ssion t s a pianist and arranger 
in popular music and lat r ing i  al st dies at Juilliard, 
and then at the e  land servatory t sic here he received 
his Bachelor or sic  rs  i tinction in 19;].. During 
these years he stu ied o t  in r ndlich and composition 
ith  l erg .n  . J d ook. 
After graduating fro  t   land servatory he was awarded the 
F .s. Crofts Scholarship   shire aio enter tw years in 
succession here h   r es rt, uigi Dallapiccola, 
and Aaron Copland. t   e  j i e  the stat! of WOBH-
FM-TV, the oston aucationa1 casting tation here he re-
mained for .five years   ucer  ir tor, hile at the 
same time co pleting i  ters f ic t t e e  England Con-
servatory of Music.   ded t n niversity where he 
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was awarded the degree of Doctor of Musical Arts in 1962. The major
field was composition and he workedat this time with Gardner Read.
Awards have included the President's Prize at the NewEngland Con-
servatory, the SamuelWechsler Commission,Oliver Ditson Scholarship,
Ford Foundation Scholarship at Boston University, and the Koussevit8ky
MemorialConcert.
Articles and works have been publismd by the Journal of Music Theor;y
and by the Lawson-GouldMusic Publishers.
His music performances have included many groups suoh as the Chorus
Pro-Musica, the teague of Composers, the NewSchool for Social Research,
AmericanString Quartet, Cleveland May Festival of ContemporaryMusic,
Berkshire Music Center, and a numberof others.
Besides the opera 'tyerma"his works include two chamberoperas, two
ballets, Piano Concerto, "Even Now"-variations for baritone voice and
orchestra, String Quartet, Sonatas for piano, two p:SAllOS,and violin,
an oratorio "The Ship of Death", three masses, a large rmmberof songs,
choral wrks, and piano pieces as well as the incidental music to a
numberof radio, television, and stage productions.
In SepteJDberof 1961 he was appointed to the Kulas .Assistant Professor-
ship of Music at the Case Institute of Technology in Cleveland, Ohio.
 rded  ree  tor  sical. ts  .  j r 
fi l   position   rked    t  r ner . 
ards m e l ded  ident's e    land -
s r atory,  uel hsler  i er t on larship, 
r  dation larship  ton i ersity,   ssevitslq' 
orial cert. 
ticles  rks e  lisled   rnal  ic eory 
   son-Gould sic lishers. 
i  ic f r ances  l ded ny ps ch  t  rus 
r - usica,  Leag   posers,   ol  ial earch, 
erican t i g rtet, eland ay tival r te porary sic, 
shire sic ter,   m ber  rs. 
ides  ra 'Y " b  r s l de  ber , tv  
llets,  rto,  -variations  t e i   
r estra, i g rtet, tas  o, -wo llnos,  i lin, 
 r torio e i   th", e sses,  e nu ber f s, 
ral orks,  o es  ll   i ental ic t   
ber r i , ision,  e uctions. 
I  teJDber     inted   las As istant fessor-
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